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Hot Wi tiers Wi January 1st Place Winner

Marilyn Severiu, Fedde

Campus Rep Marilyn' Severirt, won first place in
WiK-S-ta te,

Miller's January Campus Rep Contest and received a
were given five forfeit points
at 115.

Nebraska will carry a

dling Jim Dietrich, however,
5-- 0. ,

Mike Nissen started the
Huskers rollin? with a 4-- 1 rie. "dual record to Missouri Tues

17.95 oifr certificate.

2nd ami 3rd Place Honorable Mention:

Julie Ecklund, Alpha Gamma Delta (Wesleyan)

cision over Dave Unruh at

By BOB BESOM
. , Sports Staff Writer

Husker mat men chalked
up dual win number six last
night, edging Kansas State,
17-1- in the Coliseum.

Six was the magic number
Coach Bob Mancuso needed

control in the 130-pou- clash
with Aden Keith. Van Sickle
scored four points from a
takedown, racking up two on
a predicament, but a near
fall in the third period cost
him the match.

Kansas Staters Larry Fer-
guson didn't make it through
the weigh in so the Huskers

123. Nissen racked tin a aulck

123 lbs. Mike Nissen, Neb., daciatoned
Dave I'nmli,

130 lbs. Arlen Keith, Kan. St., decia-lone- d

Dick Van Sickle.
137 lbs. Dave Cook, Neb., declaloned

John Fettes,
147 !bs. Joe Seay, Kan. St., decUioned

John Mclntyre,
157 lbs. Harold Thompson, Neb.,

Larry Dwyer, i
Ui7 lbs. Alvin Bird, Kan. St., docij-kne- d

Gary Amerman.
177 lbs. Jack Grove. Kan. St., de-

cUioned Gordon CLIman,
191 lbs. Denton Smith, Kan. St.,

Dan Hoevet,
Heavyweight Jam Raschke, Neb.,

Jim Dietrich,

takedown rn the initial Deriod

day. Two more home matches
and a trip to Iowa State are
on tap before the Big Eight
Championships March

Results:

and kept Nebraska's largest
home crowd of approximately
200 happy with a five-secon- d

Neb., won by115 Stole,
forfeit.

was second place honorable mention and Mary

Anne Gude, Zeta Tau Alpha, third place.

Who is Your Miller's Rep?

escape in the second round.
In five individual pairings

the Huskers racked up. 13

takedowns.
It took Harold Thompson

only 19 seconds in the first
period to score one of six
takedowns he maneuvered
during the 157-pou- battle.
Thompson won convincingly,
11 to 4.

Dick Van Sickle had early

loin the girls in your organized house or campus

residence hall in boosting your campus rep to first

in order to come up with the

best win record of a Nebras-

ka wrestling squad in 32

years.
Mancuso depended on his

undefeated standbys, Mike
Nissen, Harold Thompson,
and Jim Raschke and picked
up the additional points by
way of Dave Cook In the

class and a forfeit at
115.

The pressure was once
again on heavyweight Jim
Raschke as te clutched
its only edge of the dual go-

ing into the avenging finale.
Raschke had no trouble han--

slace for the yeor.

HELP HER WIN!

New Husker Football Goach She is competing with 18 other Reps for an all- -

sxpense paid trip to New York and a '$150 Celanes

rrel Wardrobe. You can help her win by simplyReturns From Recruiting Trip
..'JV' Seller$ Meeting

There will be a Saturday
morning meeting for letter-me- n

only who wish to sell
at the State High School
Basketball Tournament, ac-
cording to L. F. (Pop)
Klein. The meeting is sched-
uled for 10 a.m. in the N
Club Room of the Coliseum.

giving her name to the salesperson helping you

whenever you make u purchase at Miller's.
NU Gymnasts
Travel North 2

By JERRY BRUNK
Snorts Staff Writer mThe Nebraska filer SrlJainehave two meets this week V r u. Lincolnend, one Friday night at Man-kat- o

State and on Saturday
they are entered in the North

Wv 9:30 hi 5:30, Thurtdayt 10 a.m. lo 9 p.m.
ii

50C-- OOOOODCOOaCOOCHOOHHwest uiampionslups atMinne
apolis.

READ NEBRASKAN WANT ADS'The guys are going into
their two meets this weekend
with their eyes wide open. By
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EMSvumpauson or power, Man-kat- o

State is definitely going
to be a tough match because
Mankato's team beat the Air
force Academy almost as
bad as Denver did.

"We sho ild finish well to-

ward the top in the North
Wtth

A controversial movement is pick-

ing up steam. If it succeeds, the
Bible will be removed from court-
rooms. Public-scho- prayers will

be banned. And IN GOD WE TRUST
will be taken off our coins. In this
week's Post, Billy Graham speaks
out against this trend - and tells
why he thinks atheists play into"

Communist hands.

western championships Sat-
urday. If is an oben imir.

-- jsrMmmmmmmmmmmammaammmHmmaMmmiimKmmsmmmmm (A utfm of "Rally Round The Flag, Bofg "fSe
NEW HUSKER POACH Nebraska's new Husker M amy Lores of Dobie GittW, etc

nament and the competition
Is always the best. We are
entered in Class A. The team

These photos show
Coach Devaney at a re-
cent news conference in
Lincoln, shortly before he
was officially named NU's
new grid coach.

is looking forward to this
weekend in eood

Tha Saturday Evening

football coach, Bob Devaney, was scheduled to arrive in
Lincoln today after an extensive recruiting trip to Cali-
fornia. Devaney and NU athletic director Tippy Dye are
slated to attend a banquet in Omaha tonight and will
begin work on spring football preparations next week.

I'm sure we are ready", were
UMAIY II KMC HOW 01ft AtXvoaca ueiers comments.

The team is in ercnnt
snape tor the meets with the
exception of Louis Burkel who
is on the doubtful list. Burkel
has not been able te nractim
this past week because of an
injury.

Making the trio for th
Hu.sk.ers will be: Dennis Al- -
oers, Louis Burkel, Gene
Hart, Gerald Harvey, Bob
Kithn, Richard McCoy,

THE TRUE AND TRAGICAL TALE 07
HAPPY JACK SIGAFOOS

Who would have thought that Happy Jack Sigafoog, the bo
the sky never rained on, would teeter on the edge of a life of orimef

Certainly there wm no sign of it in his boyhood. Ilk home
life was tranquil nd uplifting. His mother was a nice fat lady
who hummed a lot and gave baskets to the poor. His father
was a respected citizen who could imitate more thaa 400 bird
calls and once saved an elderly widow from drowning in his
good suit. (That b, Mr. Sigafoos was in his good suit; the
elderly widow was in swimming trunks.) Happy Jack's life
was nothing short of idyllic-t- ill he went off to college.

Here Happy Jack quickly became a typical freshman -t-
weedy, seedy, and needy. He learned the joys of rounding out
his personality, and he learned the cost. His allowance vanished
like dew before the morning sun. There were times, it grieves
me to report, when he didn't even have enough money for a
pack of Marlboro Cigarettes-a- nd you know how miserabU
Vat can be! To be deprived of Marlboro's matchless flavor, its
easy-drawin-g filter, its subtly blended tastiness, its refreshing
mildness, its ineffable excellence, its soft pack or flip-to-p bo
why, H, is a piwpect to break the heart in twain !

Marlboro-les-s and miserable, Happy Jack tried to get more
money from home. He wrote long, impassioned letters, pointing
out that the modern, large-capaci- ty girl simply could not be
eourted oo bis meager allowance. But all Jack got back from

GirlEtcher's Guide
Presented. by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes
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i nomas iNystrom, Tom Sitz-ma- n,

Steve Swihart, and
Chuck Williams.

Haas Leads Scoring
Gary Haas continues to lead

the freshman basketball scor-
ing chart after nine games.

Haas is averaging 11.5
points a game while Joel Kor-tu- s

and Larry Bornschlegl
are tied for second with 10.7
averages.

The frosh scoring chart:
At
11 5
107
W.7
9.9
9.3

.7
C.2
5.4
4.
4.0
33
3.0
1.5
1.3
0.0

G FO FT FT TP
Gary Bum t 37 44 IS 92
Joel Kcrtun 41 SJ 12 96
Larry BornacHasl 38 40 24 98
Bob Conk 38 31 12 89
Ert Wnfbt 33 29 18 M
Mike Berwick ... 1 11 40
John Jepnea 9 24 S6
Jack Cramer 22 Mi S 49
Joe Gaiubaa 35 7 37
Don Otto 4 3 16
Larry Murtta '. S 4 10
Mike Willi C 7 5 4 1
Jim Penner C 4 8 19Jim Moore 7 S
Araie Guuborf 1 t 0 0

IM Cage Slate
P.E. Coart 1

5 p.m. AM Gumu Kbo-- v. Phi
TWu TTwta-- B

T .K. Cesrt
5 p.m. Theta XI - va. Suma No-- B

home were Uresoms homilies about thrif t and prudence.
Then one dark day a sinister sophomore came m teFirst field trip J A uinuK i wiu neu you a usi (A nendiHbly i

to tell your father when you need some ertra money.!
Jle gave Jack the list of fiendishly clever lies. Jackyain 1. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to bur a

ii'moe i or ine uean oi Aien.
2. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to buy a ItgC3 V Keep moving

Mom- - ior ivover, our laus Deioved dormitory watchdog.
i. A bunch of us fellows are get ting togethar to endow a--

STUDY IN
SOUTHERN

FRANCE
FRENCH LANGUAGE

2nd LITERATURE

EUROPEAN STUDIES

An academic year in Aix-e- n

--Provence for under-pratluat- e.

Institute student enrolled
at the University of

founded in
1409. ,

Classes in English or
French satisfying American
curriculum requirements.
Students may live in French
homes.
Tuition, trans-Atlant- ic

fares, room and board,
about $1,850.
For further information, write
airmail to:

INSTITUTE FOR
' auericjui

ff. Unierify
21 rue Gatni-d-Sp- rt

frnwet

One of the most important rules of girl watching is this:
keep moving". In fact, it is always a good idea not only
to move, but to appear to be going somewhere. (This is

especially important on group field trips.) Beautiful girls,
although they enjoy being watched, are instinctively sus-

picious of strollers and downright fearful of loiterers.

The man who is walking briskly, who looks like he'i
"going places." makes a better girl watcher. For one
thing, he sees more total girls and in the end he enjoys
his hobby more. (If you arcj planning an extended field

trip-- to Paris and Rome., for exarfiple-- be sure to pack
a coupij of cartons of Pall lall.)

vi cim cau ait.
4. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to bdid m1

own particle accelerator.
i or a moment poor Jack was tempted; surely his father cods!

not but support all these laudable causes. Then Jack's good
upbringing came to the fore. He turned to the sinister sopho-
more and said, 'Xo, thank you. I could not deceive m aged
parent so. And as for you, sir, I can only eiy fie V

Upon hearing this the sinister sophomore broke kite a bustgrin. He whipped off his black hat und pasty faoe-s- nd whe
do you think it was? None other than Mr. Sigaoos, HappfJack s father, that who!

'.'Good lad!" cried Mr. Sigaoos. "You have
test bnlhantly ' With that he gave Happy Jack a hSfnaiio.
dollars in small bills and a red convertible containing rewer
steering and four nubile maidens."

PallMalFs
natural mildness

is so good
,

to your taste! -

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW!
FREE membership CARD. Visit the ediiorial office of
this publication for a free membership card in the world's
only society devoted todiscreet, but relentless, girl watch-
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card.'

This ad based on tlie book, "The Girl Walcher's Guide." Texc" Dinu d ' Sauers- Rra"Bs: Copyripht by EldonReprinted by permission of Harper It Brothers.

, yaJ. 9mUm

So smooth, so satisfying,
so downright smokeable! Money and girl haven't changed Happy Jack, txcepttm

the minor bulge in hu cathmere jacket cauied by (I) aloackof Marlboro, and (.') a box of Marlboro; he', thi nmVoldSigatoou
READ

NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

a. to frtlurte 1


